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EMUisked 188137 Years of Con-

tinuous Publication

Ntiiihed Every Tuesday and Friday
Pc Year.. ?2.00 6 Months. .$1.00

Payable in Adavance.

IWQT CHAMP, Editor and Owner.

Mred at the Paris, Kentucky,
Portoffioe as Mall Hatter of the
Second. Claw.)

Amj erroneous reflection upon the
fribaracter, standing or reputation of
Iwy iersoa, firm or corporation which
pm.7 'appear In the columns of THE
JMUEBON NEWS will be gladly cor- -

retted If brought to attention of the
eEer.

ADVERTISING RATES

Display Advertisements, $1.00 per
tech or first time; 50 cents per inch
ftaoh subsequent Insertion.

Reading Notices, 10 cents per line
achUsue; reading notices In blade

$ypeifttcent8 per line, each issue.
CarrfiT of thanks, calls on candl-4te-e,

obituaries and resolutions, and
similar matter, 10 cents per line.

Special rates for- - large advertise-g&efct- s

and yearly contracts.
The right of publisher is reserved

to decline any advertisement or other
saatUr for publication.

Announcements for political offices
most invariably be accompanied by
the cash.

EDETORT AT, MUSINGS.

A Glorious Dissatisfaction.

Are you satisfied with Paris as it
is to-da- y? Do you think it has pro-
gressed sufficiently and that we cari
now afford to rest and let it go at
that? If we all think that way the
old town would not only stop, but
it would surely sink into decay.

'Let well enough alone" never
"built a new dam or took Over an elec-
tric light or a water plant or induced
new enterprises, giving employment
to hundreds of workers, to come into
our territory.. Strict adherence to
that sort of doctrine would have kept
you: and one and all who would fol-
low us, in a cave with a never-endin- g1

struggle with beasts of prey and
eneiny tribes. But dissatisfaction of
ouf ancestors with existing
order, gave us all the advantages we
atre now able to enjoy. And in your
desire and my desire for a better
town and a better world there is all
the? future progress and accomplish-
ment of our city and of the world.

The man of the stone age said:
"I want to do better than this; I am
sot satisfied." And dissatisfaction
pushed hipn on and up.. It changed
hia spear, that he could hurl but a
few yards, to the rifled cannon that
shoots distance of many miles. It
changed that canoe of bark to the
floating palaces and the modern
drekdnaught. la gave us the means
of going to the ocean's bottom and
far up into the frigid heights of the
air It has given us all that we enjoy
ana" 'appreciate to-da- y. The human
mind0 is incapable of comprehending
the' heights to which we may ascend
at 4he- - thousands of years to come.

jKeayen help the country, the
town, or the individual in which
Kkbit is stronger than dissatisfac-tio- a,

for there we see all kinds of
improvements ccpne to an end. If
there were no such thing as dissatis-
faction and unrest we still would
eai'bui vanquished enemies and our
coaquerers would eat us. If the col-esi- tti

had "accepted the oppression of
klogs as just, America would still be
onlfr a "possession." So with Paris
ajuourselves. "We must move, -- but
always forward and never back-

ward. "We must revive the Com-

mercial M21ub and other organiza-
tions that have sunk into rest be-

cause of the war activities. Bless
tbjfe agitators, call them kickers, if
you wih, for they have built the
city of Paris and have helped to
keep it going. Let us long and work
for better Paris, better streets, bet--

ter everything that will contribute
toward Imaking a better Paris and
better Parisians.

The person or town that can see
no room for improvement falls in
with the animal that always has and
always will be, just an animal.
Curiosity and dissatisfaction are the
motive powers that push us out of
the hole of content. So let us all keep
alive within our being dissatisfac-
tion with ourselves and with Paris

unless there is progress all along
the line.

"Provide Work, Not Charity."

It is almost tragic to note the lone
hand being played by men like Sec-

retary of the Interior Franklin K.
Lane, who recognizes the importance
of providing industrial employment.
When war and destruction were in
the air there were untold billions of
public money ready to meet every
call; whereas the country is going
headlong toward industrial depres-

sion, and the Democracy of Peace is
cut short in appropriation bills. Sec-

retary Lane declares that in the
transition from war to peace there
may be an interval of hard times.
To meet emergencies that may arise
the nation could afford to expend the
billion dollars in profitable ways.

o

BREAKS A COLD IN
JUST A PEW HOURS

'Tape's Cold Compound" Ends
Grippe Misery Don't Stay

Stuffed-np- !

You can end grippe and break up
a severe cold either in head, chest,
body or limbs, by taking a dose of
"Pape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-'u- p nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieves sick headache, dull-
ness, feverishness, sore throat, sneez-
ing, soreness ond stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed up! Quit blow-
ing and sniffling! East your throb-
bing head nothing else in the world
gives such prompt relief as "Pape's
Cold Compound," which costs only a
few cents at any drug store. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice, and
causes no inconvenience. Be sure
you get the genuine. a (adv)
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For Sale.
quick farms,

one containing ten
the twenty-si-x acres;

town property.
WALTER CLARK REAL

WANTED
Wanted at once, a good farm hand,

by the month.
CHARLTON ALEXANDER.

Cumberland Phone
Paris, Ky.

Furs and

We pay prices for iron,
hides, junk wool.

& &
Paris, Ky'.,

Cumb. Phone
(23-t- f)

Announcement
SALE OF HIGH-CLAS- S

Duroc Jersey Sows and Gilts
to be

HILDABRAND BROS.
RUSSELLVILLE,

reprMents
the Wood
the breed.
for

PUBLIC SALE
Live Stock, Cro) and Farming

IrnhJemenl s
In order to give possession of the we now occupy, and having

failed to secure another, we will sell at public auction on the premises,
knofirn as Hugh McGrady farm one mile from Muir seven
or eight miles from Lexington, and four miles from Hutchison on the
Bryant Station pike the following crop, live crop, etc., on

Wednesday, februarij 26, 1919
One pair taules,

hands splendid workers;
One pair good big

mules;
One pair yearling mules;
One pair weanling mules;
One weanling
One Perchero. horse;
One gray horse, worker;
One

One
One

gray mare,
and good worker;

ld combined gelding;
eight-year-o- ld work and driv
ing horse;
gray nine-yea- rs old, good
slave;
bay good worker, and
knodding walker;

One mare, coming
and in foal

One mare, in foal to

face mare, nine-years-ol- d,

and good worker;
One weanliug colt
Six calves;

na with calf by side;
Bred to be fresh 1;
Pat cow;
One dry cow, poundg;
Two heifers;

me cow, freshen to last
March;

Auctioneer.

Auctioneer.

21f
THE

E.

Announces Of Office
From WEST

STARKS BUILDING

Office Hours
Office Phone City

(14-3- t)

Farms
For sale two mall

well located,
acres, other
also some nice

ESTATE
AGENCY. (18-t- f)

135.

(4-t- f)

Hides

highest
and

MUNICH WIDES CO.,
Eighth St.,

374.

held
MARCH 7th, 1919

--by

KY.

This offering some of
greatest that belongs to

Interested parties write
catalogue.

farm

the Station,

stock,

years

20 tons of mixed hay in
barn:

Four or five tons clover hay, baled
and never had rain on it;

Several tons of sheaf oats;
Some baled straw;
Corn In crib;
Two sows and pigs;
Five 90 --pound shoats;
23 fat hogs will weigh 250 pounds;
125 good black-face- d ewes to lamb

last half of March;
One Deering binder, bought new

last season;
Two riding cultivators, good as new;
Five new cutting harrows, never

been hitched to;
Two blue grass seed strippers;
One fertilizer drill;
One good tobacco setter;
One good corn planter;
One corn planter;
One land roller;
One hay baler;
One road wagon;
Two bull rakes;
One hejmp cutting machine;
24 hemp breakB;

'Two mowing machines, bought new
last season;

Two good farm wagons and frames;
One feed slide and lots of other

. things. ?

Sale will begin promptly at 10 o'clock a, m.
TERMS Made known on day o f sale.

BAIN,

D.

j
baled

good

SARA M. DANIEL,
G. C. ODER.

Public Sale

(18-3- t)

For Sale
One glass counter case, and

two interchangeable shelves, plate
glass top. Will sell at a bargain.

(14-3- t) DR. W. R. FRANKLIN.

For Sale.
I offer at private sale the gentlest

and best family mare in Bourbon
county; good driver; splendid chance
for anyone wishing to buy a gentle
mare.

MRS. NELLIE S. HIGHLAND.
(14-t- f)

For Sale
Having leased my farm and moved

to town, I offer at private sale a
solid mahogany set, consisting of
large sideboard, serving table, din-
ing table, one-ha- lf dozen chairs,
and china closet.

MRS. NELLIE S. HIGHLAND.
(14-t- f)

Attention, Farmers!
If you need anything in the way

of Saddles, Collars,-Bridle- s, Etc., I
have the best money can buy and
make, at reasonable prices.

If you want a watch, don't go to a
blacksmith shop to buy it, and don't
take your horse to a jeweler to get
hi shod; always go to a mechanic
and you will get the best goods and
it won't cost any more than cheap
goods.

,(28-lm- o H. KBEENER.

Wanted.
To buy 5 room cottage, electricity,

bath. State best price, location, etc.
CAPT." HUGH CAMPBELL,

115 Clark Street, Jeffersonville, Ind.
(ll-4t- )

FOR RENT.
Store room, fronting on Main

street in Masonic Temple.
Single room, second floor, running

water, elevator acommodations, for
office use or living apartment.

o. t. hinton;
Agt., Masonic Temple.

Public Sale

Forty Draft Mares

I will sell at public sale at the
Thos. G. Morris stable, on Main
street, in Paris, on

Monday, March 3, '19,
forty head of good draft mares,
weighing between 200 and 1,400
pounds. Each animal will be sold
with a written guarantee. Sale will
begin promptly at one o'clock. This
will be a rare chance to get good
work mares.

(18-3- t) RENAKER PARKS.

Of

WANTED
Three experienced paste boysU

work with paper hangers. Apply to
the "J. T. Hinton Co., corner Main
and Sixth Streets, Paris, Ky.

(14-4- t)

Public Renting
OF

Bluegrass and
Grazing

If not rented privately before, I
will, on

Saturday, March 1, '19,
at 2:00 p. m. in front of the court
house, in Paris, Ky., rent publicly

acres of bluegrass and timo-
thy land. Said land is the John
Harris Clay farm, on the Spears Mill
pike, in Bourbon County, Ky., about
six miles from Paris, Ky. Possession
will be given on day of renting, and
will continue until January 1, 120.

Also at the some time and place I
will sell publicly 72 shocks of corn
in the field.

For further information, apply to
MRS. C. M. CLAY,

Cum. Phone 118. Paris, Ky.
(18-t- f)

PUBLIC AUCTION

Two Desirable Snail Fame!

Having purchased a larger farm, I will sell at public auction, at the Court

House door in Paris, Ky., at eleven o'clock a. m., on

Saturday, Feb. 1919
two desirable suburban small farms, lying adjacent to the city of Paris, either of
which will make a moat desirable money maker for persons looking for small farms.

No. 1 Contains 7 Acres of Land

located on Howard's Lane, just off Second Street, beyond the limits of Paris. Five
acres of this land will grow tobacco, the remaining two acres is with a
new tobacco barn and three good rent houses. The land is well watered and will

make an ideal little-- home.

No, 2 Contains 14.94 Acres of Good, Deep Soil

located on the Georgetown pike, in the edge of Paris, and adjoining the land of Mr.
Lee Cox. This small farm is but has some good tobacco land, and
the remainder will raise most anything it is planted in. There is a large frontage

on the pike to this small tract of land, making it most desirable either as a cultivat-

ing farm or for the purpose of sub-dividi- ng and selling off in smaller tracts.

Terms.
One-thi- rd cash upon delivery of the deed, the balance in one and two years,

deferred notes to bear 6 per cent interest. (

DR. J. A. GILKEY
M. F. KEN NEY, Auctioneer.

Ud)

Timothy

5156

PARIS, KENTUCKY

Fine Tobacco Land
Saturday, February 22, 1919, at 2 O'clock

As agents for one of the heirs of the late Amos Turney, we will sell on the above date on the premises on the Paris and Maysville pike, one and one-ha- lf miles from the city limits

140 ACRES OF OLD HEAVY BLUE GRASS SOD LAND
This tract is one of the best opportunities "for tobacco growers so far placed before the public. No tobacco or hemp was ever grown on this land and not a foot of it has been

plowed in twenty-fiv- e years. There is no waste land on the place. It lays wejl, is well watered and fenced and has. five-roo- m tenant house. It is opposite New Forest Station on the
Louisville & Nashville Railroad and is ripe and ready for tobacco culture. It-i- s the cream of Bourbon county soil fertility. Prospective buyers will be shown the farm. The farm will be
aold'in two tracts of about equal parts, both of which face on the Maysville pike and both with beautiful building sites. The farm will then be sold as a whole and the highest bid accepted.

The terms of the sale will be announced on the day of the sale. Sale positive rain or shine. N

GEO. SPEAKES,
HARRIS & SPEAKES

Real Estate Dealers, Paris, Ky.
,. . H4

Pasture

Land.

improved

unimproved,

L7 D. HARRIS, General Business Manager.llt'Wtlt 'T& .

v1 r-- vfr - jp.
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